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TRANSLATLON — TRADUCTION

No. 530. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENTS OF BELGIUM AND BOLIVIA. SIGNED AT
LA PAZ, ON 26 APRIL 1949

Being desirousof increasingtradebetweenthe Belgian monetaryzoneand
Bolivia, the Governmentof the Kingdom of Belgium, acting both on its own
behalf and, under existing agreements,on behalf of the Governmentof the
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, on the one hand; and the Governmentof
Bolivia on the other hand; have resolvedto concludea PaymentsAgreement
and havefor this purposeappointedas their respectiveplenipotentiaries:

His Royal HighnessPrince Charles, Regentof the Kingdom of Belgium,
Mr. 1-ladelin Rothé, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary in
Bolivia;

His Excellencythe Presidentof the Republicof Bolivia, Mr. Luis Fernando
Guachalla, Minister of ForeignRelationsand of Worship;

Who, having exchangedtheir full respectivepowers, found to be in good
and due form, have agreedas follows:

Article I

The BanqueNationale de Belgique will open for the Banco Central de
Bolivia a non-interest-bearingaccountin Belgian francs entitled “Banco Central
de Bolivia—SpecialAccount”.

Article II

The accountreferred to in article I shall be creditedwith the following:
(1) Paymentsfor goods purchasedin Bolivia by personsresiding in the

Belgian monetaryzoneand expensesincurred in connexionwith the
tradein such goods;

(2) All paymentswhich personsresiding in the Belgian monetaryzone
are authorizedunder existing regulationsto maketo personsresiding
in Bolivia;

~Came into force as from the date of signature,on 26 April 1949, in accordancewith
Article X.
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(3) The transfer of the credit balancesof “individual Bolivian special
accounts”which the Bolivian banksareauthorizedto openin approved
Belgian andLuxembourgbanks;

(4) The equivalentin Belgian francs of foreign exchangesold by the
Banco Centralde Bolivia to the BanqueNationale de Belgiqueand
acceptedby the latter or gold deliveredto the BanqueNationalede
Belgiqueby the Banco CentraldeBolivia in accordancewith article IV
below.

Article III

The accountreferredto in article I shallbe debitedwith the following:

(1) Paymentsfor goodspurchasedin the Belgian monetaryzoneby persons
residingin Bolivia and expensesincurredin connexionwith the trade
in such goods;

(2) All paymentswhich personsresiding in Bolivia are authorizedunder
existingregulationsto maketo personsresidingin theBelgianmonetary
zone;

(3) The transferof sumsintendedto be paid into the “individual Bolivian
special accounts” which the Bolivian banks are authorizedto open
in approvedBelgian andLuxembourgbanks;

(4) The equivalent in Belgian francs of foreign exchangesold by the
BanqueNationale de Belgique to the Banco Centralde Bolivia and
acceptedby the latter, or gold delivered to the Banco Central de
Bolivia by the Banque Nationale de Belgique in accordancewith
article IV below.

Article IV

The account referred to in article I and the specialaccountsopenedby
Bolivian banks with Belgian and Luxembourgbanks may not show a debit
balance.

In order to provide its accountwith sufficient funds to cover payments
duefrom personsresidingin Bolivia to personsresidingin the Belgian monetary
zone, the Banco Centralde Bolivia may, shouldthe needarise,sell the Banque
Nationalede Belgiquegold or foreign exchangeacceptableto the latter.

Should the aforesaidaccountshow acredit balancein Belgian francsover
a prolongedperiod, the BanqueNationalede Belgiqueshall repaysuch credit
balanceto the Banco Central de Bolivia in gold or in foreign exchange
acceptableto the latter.
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Such paymentsshallbe madeevery six months up to the amount of the
minimum credit balancerecordedduring the half-yearlyperiod just terminated.

Article V

Forthe purposeof the presentagreement,the expression“Belgian monetary
zone” shallbe understoodto includeBelgium,the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg,
the Belgian Congoand the mandatedterritoriesof Ruanda-Urundi.

The BanqueNationalede Belgiqueshall place at the disposalof theBanco
Centralde Bolivia againstBelgian francsthe Congolesefrancsrequiredto make
paymentsin theBelgian Congoandthe mandatedterritoriesof Ruanda-Urundi.

Article VI

For paymentsexpressedin a currency other than the Belgian franc or
the boliviano, the rate of exchangeto be applied shall be that resulting from
the official equivalenciescommunicatedto the International Monetary Fund
for the Belgian franc on the onehandandthe currencyconcernedon the other.

For payments expressedin bolivianos, the rate of exchangebetweenthe
Belgian franc and the boliviano shall be fixed with due regard, on the one
hand,to the rate of exchangebetweenthe United Statesdollar and the Belgian
francresultingfrom the equivalenciesofficially communicatedto the International
MonetaryFund for thosetwo currencies,and, on the otherhand,the exchange
rateof the UnitedStatesdollar currentin Bolivia for the operationconcerned.

Article VII

The BanqueNationalede Belgiqueand the Banco Central de Bolivia shall
agree on the technical arrangementsto be made for the application of the
present agreement.

Article VIII

In caseof a changein the value of the Belgian franc in relation to gold,
the BanqueNationalede Belgique shalladjustthe credit balanceof the account
referredto in articleI on the day on which suchchangeoccursand in proportion
to its magnitude.

Article IX

On the expiry of the presentagreement,the balanceto the credit of the
accountreferredto in article I aboveshall be repaidby the BanqueNationale
de Belgiqueto the Banco Centralde Bolivia in gold or foreignexchangeapproved
by the latter.
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Article X

Thepresentagreementshall come into force immediatelyafter its signature.
It shall be valid for oneyear andmay be extendedby tacit consentunlesseither
of the Partieshas given threemonths’ noticeof its intention to denounceit.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the above-namedplenipotentiarieshereby sign and
affix their seals to the presentagreement,done in duplicate, eachcopy being
identical, in the French and Spanishlanguages,at the town of La Paz on
26 April 1949.

(Signed) H. ROTH~ (Signed) Luis GUACHALLA
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